
202 Bumsquabbled-Buncombe. 

able .. -oomebody el•e said hNmptiMU
about it, because his own red h:1ir wa~ 
very plainly to be seen behind.-C,arlts 
Diclu'": David Ccpp<1;fidd. 

Bumsquabbled (American), crest
fallen. 

The judge <.-.id ... he had got too 
much alrc:;u.lr, cut him otT the other two· 
thirds, and made him pay all costs. If he 
didn 't look bums'lual>l>ltd it's a pil)'.
StJm SlicJ.·: Tltt C/f)ckmaJ.·tr. 

Bumsucker (society), a very vul· 
gar expression in common use 
among men in society for a 
toady. One who is a hanger-on 
and flatterer of great men, am! 
who will do their dirty work 
for them. In .French, li:ct.e. 
cul. 

Bum-trap (old), bailiff. 

The nohle bunt-Imp, blind and deaf to 
('Very circum!iotance of di .... tres~, greatly ri .. ,·:-> 
above all the motiv~:s to humanit\·, ami 
into the hands of the jail.)r rt:' o ivcs tv 
dcli\'er his mi-:,eraUie prey. - Fidding: 
T,,mfonrs. 

Bun (American), a fPl!ow who 
cannot be shaken ofT. (Com· 
mon), to lmve the b11n, to get 
the better of, to surpass. 

0 Lord ! to think 1 deemed my ... c1f mu'-t 
flr. 

Thi-> infamie moc.t !'ttrcly h:1.'- the- ltm! 
- Fhc JjtrJrting T imts. 

Bunce (trade) , commission from 
trad"smen and other~. blark. 
mail, sums of rnon<'~·. of which 
both tlw <'tnploycr anrl employer! 
are <lefrauderl h~· the middle 
man, through whMe hands t.llf' 
money p:15scs at some time or 

other prior to reaching its delti· 
nation. In large theatres there 
are frequently four or five 
hundred persons employed in 
various departments, and the 
head of each department holds 
his own treasury. 

(Turf), profit, interest on 
money. 

(Popular), money. 

For thou~h I :..m neither a fool nor a 
dunce, 

Whatever I prig other folks get the 
l>unu. 

-T. Brt•wu: Unlucky btdit>itfwalt. 

The boys ':t•ill try it on for their ;,.,,Is. 
-L. L. and L . 1'. 

According to Hot ten from bon 
or bonua, probably the latter. 

Buncer (trade\, one who bunce~ or 
exacts buncc (which see). 

Bunch {common), a blow. (Arne· 
rican), to bunch, to gather up, 
purse up. 

The <peaker bunchrd hi< thick lip< to· 
gcthcr like the ~t t.: m·end or a tom.ato.
Jl!ark Tu•ain: Tlu Gildtd Ap. 

Bunch of fives (popular), the fist. 

M•AulifTc doe• not s.eem to appreciate 
the honour of !'t:mdins: up to Carney 
:1:.::1in. He !";lY" he wqn 't he rl:'ady for 
three months. One ta ~ te of the Birming· 
h:un bt._-..y·~ qu:1.lity !'eems to ha\'e ht-en 
quite !"u tTi•~ i{·nt fv r the ·"m('rican lh::ht
\n:i,~ ht ch:unpi.-..n. It i~ extremelr imPro· 
k 1..L lc th:lt !\l'Auliffc- wilt e\'er again come 
within re;u.:h uf Carney's f.unclt. t'f fit'~S.
·'~/',>rti'lg Lifi·. 

Bunco. J.idc BUNKO. 

Buncombe or bunkum (Ameri· 
can), talking big, a!Tectin!!" en· 
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